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YEsterdav IH the Afternoon the King sett *o"u : 
from hftnce totyai*ds Holstein*. 3Nfj?li*icur; 
Weeljc and, f-fr^i *»vp Meml-eis of taje-triV] 

Council, followed bis Majesty this Morub^, anc 
the Muscovite Ambassador intends1 to de the lame to 
Morrow- Count Reventlau is lent to jki'ng J%xdnit\i^ 
witfi a Commission'relating to thq present Sitaapoij 
of the Anil 's of the Northern Allies, this Co;urt ha* 
ving ehtertained great Jealousies at the Conferences 
between General Fleming and Count Steinbpqk. *Oui 
Army is order'd to inareli into Mecklenburg* t<? gtr 
tack the Swedes if it be practicable ; and the Fleet 
is to pup to Sea again to finder them from pran' 
sporting* î ny more borces. 

Lisbqn, Nove tubes 30. N S. We hav* *ecgive4 
Advice, that a Mail which Came fiom the Count d< 
Tarouca at Utreicht, and bad a Passport rq g^ 
through Spain, wa^ taken by three Horl'auieri at I e l 

goeni, between this Place and Estremos. 5>ot\ 
Pedro Ma scarenhas being informed of this, hath sent 
out several Parties -to endeavour to reepvefc ths 
Letters. Two Sal|y Cruiser^ have taken a iniaU 
Ertglilh, Veflel on the Coait of Algane, but ths 
Men all saved th-emlelvea os Shore. 

-Berlin, December 3. "V. S, On the 27th pa*st iji 
the Evening the Czar arrived bere from Dresden, 
and lay at his own Ministers House, -though. b<* Vv̂ s 
very much press'd by his Majesty to lodfee ih tHe 
Palace : However, he was several times Entertained 
by the King and the Prince Royal while Jie stay'd, 
and two Days ago he set out towards his Army in 
Mecklenburg. Jdefore he left tbis Place be g îve 1 
private Audience of Leave to Mr. Whit\*tor|:li,. |*d*e • 
.Majesty's Envoy-Extraordinary, wbo >ven& this 
iMoMaing towards Hollands Yesterday the Prfy*)ci 
df Anhalt was declared Fidd-Mat-fha*^ riOfftithi* 
standing wbich Count Wprt̂ enTlebep is, to ĉ ntVltoui 
still in that Character, his Majesty being --resolved 
to follow the Example of the Electors his Hrede-
cessors, whd have ha-i several Officer's 6f -tint Ranl-f 
at the fame time. On the 2*1111 a Saxon gentleman 
arrived, here .Express from King Augustus, with an 
Account that General Fleming and Cobnt .*"tein-
•bock have agreed to a Suspension of Aj*iii*s for\Krei 
Mouths •*. cf wliich News we every D t̂y expefif ihe 
Confirmation and Particulars. 

Utrecbt, Dee. 9. N. S. Baron Grotfc, Envoy Ex
traordinary from the Court of Hijnover to Heir1 

Majesty, arrived here Yesterday, and this Moipiijg 
he set out fhr the Hague, from whence he* intpr-ds 
to proceed in a Day or two towards Great Britain. 
Baron Kirchmer is come hither ftppi Vienna, jib
ing appointed by tbe Epiperor, to be his "third 
Plenipotentiary, in -the room of Monsie«r Oonf-
brucjc, lately deceas'd, On Monday the Mini
sters of the Allies mes in £he Town-<houR, a c t u a l , 
and afterwards Count Mejlernicb, one pf tlic "-]*-
nipotentiaries of Pruffia, together with some of those 
of the State' General, had -a Conscrenee v-itfi tht? 
Lor'd Privy Sea}, at Jiis jqvyn ttotyfe. O H tii*? *ji*.h 
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a'noflfef wa$ h?l-a ihe*^ W V e e n t h e Ministers of* 
tlie Protestant Ali\e4. The. -ft met Day advice, was 
brought, that {iis Eurc^llepcy the Earl of. St-raffb-M, 
dborti^h^d tfy the Eajrl off Orrery, aVrived t)ie 
Kl^kt -before -ai; t*\xs jPfegue, fflthprptipon the M^r-/ 
qiyt- de !|BfiW?ĝ  Mviiifcer «jf tHie Du"-*,e t=tf S-).vq0*> 
went;iatirfiediately ta thtef Ulnae.. The Hereditary 
Prince of Keffi-f Castes,"* Ganewl t>T the Darch Ca-

• valry^ -pa-nfe Ifttfter A rciV Pff* ago, -and* to Morrow 
lit? intend*} Q̂ "(pt o^t, ^in^ojjdec to teturn honfe.' 
t'lie J^ltinipotentiai-ies.* t>* Jrfertijgal c*)-ns preparing ai 
splendid Entertainment* to celebrate the idrth u( 
the Prstice-of Bra7.il. •"**• . 

n -s. .. \ 
Wfcrtœ faW freaiiei klfaien her Majesty dnd 

theCfo3pr\s of Swsden. and Denmark) if is d i 
vided, That in Time us War between this' *""> 
Crowns, tin Ships of Her Mdjesty'i Sdb'je&s lidd
ing hr tbt Baltick Sea^ ot (hi Places on tbe Coasts 
bf Sweden or Denmark should, pursu,qait to t^e 
Treaty witb SWiden-, fa fyrvijhed "with Passports 
from the Chief Magtliratfs of tlse- Towns fco/ii 
wiitlce the Ships ar* bttadd, asid pdrfuhat ti l%e 
Tredfy with Denmark", tyf}t such Ships siliuld tyve 
Certificates from 'the said -Vfagijlratts*, a/id also 
Passes Signed by Hz* Majtsty, tbe Ferhjtf of Which 
Passes, and Ceriifcatts ire prescribed by tbe said 
Treaties, and have betm \>omrjiuni bated to the Cb'df 
Magistrates of stvera) t-J-^ai- d.id Pjic-et, in Her 
Majesty's pomidons. Jroiif pbti\ce a sf-^dt 'is 
usually carryed on to the Northern Sed. tAnd 
Her- Majesiy being informed that several of J$er 
Subjects Trading to thofi Pdrli-^ ntehll to provide 
themselves tifitb the Pips and Ccrf if cafes teauir/id 
by the aforesaid Treitftf}, whereby gred? btsoifiit-
nitneiet have arisen \ Thzse. are tAetzforc to gHe 
Notice to all Persons Trading' to the Seat Zhd£pasts 
aboviintnt"torie.l, tbar tbey" d$ fake Care io fidnisti 
themselves with the proper Passes and C^dlff-dtcs 
for the better Security its'tJse'tr iia\ig*aiioiti « 

Wh-Has by dn. Inqdtsttitfrl fdicn ibe rd& D& of 
Noveiph-r last, upm d'\c.W of the deaf, di.odj of 
Jfaif»s Duke of Hamilton and strandon, it Wsts 

foundthat CS-gO'ge MiOabrtntyi £f<f, wai dr ding 'aud 
assisting the Lgrd Mobjtn so roniluit the Atyrdfr q» 
thtfeu^ puku arid that- tfoi said Ald.carttm ii fUd 
far tke fame. And whereas it bath sinve Bppfttrtd 
upon Oath, that the Woitnd ktertof the salt] •Dufc 
dy'd, -Wit, given him by tbe sal A frl.accart.n-ij. *And 
Her Majesty having been] graciously pleased t'o issue 
out Her Aoy al Proclamation-fop apprehending she 
fdid Mactdrtrtey. prttrhssini a Regard of Five hitnr1 

dred founds tffitth Terstn # flfaM. apprehend dm. 
Her grate the *Dn{ciie.f$ of HapiithUtaud fltatidiri-, 
doth he'rekf promise^ That wHofiiiv'er stale dlsalves 
the safdGtOrge Matfatnes, etutitnoHly §a]lkd LUtt* 
tdartl Gfyerdl Matcaitpey, so tfat be fa apprehend
ed and brought iti fustic*, j shall -peteivei frorn Mir 
iiratv a» Howard «f Tbrte fyandred Potinstt ^triief 
and dbeiie dhut- fs p^ist-d by tier Majesty) to # 
yaj4 by a#f ?ff->*ajf4 a^-fr-ft (ioidfmtht «» &«»& 
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tke Pefforts appointed by the Rt. Ttoit. ttn Lord High f/ta-: 

surer of Great Britain for taking in the Tickets and delive
ring ont standing Orders in lieu thereof, in the Lottery oj 
1 ,</oo,ooo /. for the Tear 1711, give Notite, that ort Wed
nesday the $d of December next*, between the Hours as -Nine 
in thc Morning till One at Noon, they will deliver tut at 
their Office or Place of Meeting at Whitehall, thf*standing 
Orders for all Tickets which hav: been entred with them for 
Orders to the 31/f of OSober last Inclusive, and so-continue 
the Business of delivering out standing Orders in exchange for 
such Tickets every working Day in every Week (Mondays ex
cepted) till it Jhall be otherwise advertised^f Und that on -
Monday in every Week /attendance will be given Jor taking 
in and entring Tickets not before entred for Orders. 

The Receivers for the Clasps Lottery give Notice, that At
tendance is giverrdaily at the Bank of England^ for recei
ving the fourth Payment on the said Lottery, which is to be 
made en or before Friday the sth of Deceniber next, that if 
the saidPayment jball not be made on or befoTe thesaid Day, 
thc first Payment is to be forfeited by the AH for the said 
Lottery • t 

Notice ishereby given by the Agent to the Captors, that the 
Officers and Company of her Majesty's Ship Canterbury, may, 
an Thursday the iph ef December next, at Mr. Maftdr Houf 
on Tower-hill, receive their fiveral Proportions of the Bounty 
for the Men attuatlym Board the- Privateer i'Ayde, at the 
bcgilfliingof the Engagement: And that such Shares as siiall 
not then be paid, may, jvery Tuesday and Spturdfiy Morning, 

for the space of 3 Tears, be received at the Placedsorefaid. 
"Hotice is hereby given bf the Agent to the Captors, That 

the Officers and Company if Her Majesty's Ship Southfea-Gastle. 
may, at Mr. Master's House enTower-hill, London, receive their 
federal Proportions ofthe Bounty of the Privateers Hardy and' 
Htrmine, for the M n that were on Board them atjhe begin
ning ofthe Engagement j and the Sotithsea-Cajltdand-Gruifer 
theidshares ofthe Hull and Bounty ofthe PrTvateer Marquis 
ck Cherbourg!}, viz. of thc Hardy tm the 10th, tfthcHermine 
on nth, Ofthe Marquis de Chdbourgh on the .yth, and the 
Cruiser for thesame on ths lit)} Instant: And the Shares of 
such as [ball not then be paid, may, during the space of three 
Tears, ie receiv'd every Tuesday andS'aturday Morning at thc 
"ilael aforesaid". 

Advertisements. 
Y \ t n i sew D a y s w i l l b e P u b l i l h ' d , T h e A u t h e n 
tick Depositions, at large, taken by Mr. Lowe the Coroner,, 
upon Oath, relating to the Death of his Grace the Duke ot 
Hamilton and Brandon. Printed fbr Benj Tooke and Joh? 
"Barber. N O T Er, That the pretended Depositions already 
Published, Under the Title 0% [The Substance -ofthe Deposi
tions taken at the Coroner's Inquest the 17 th, 19th, and 21st 
o f November, on the £ody d Duke Hamjlton 5 and the 
i s t h , Tilth, 20th, andz2d, on the Body of my Lord Mohun, 
"Printed for A.Baldwin in Warwick-Lane,] are False and Spu
rious-

BR. Moose who Ctjresthe-Gout, is removed from St. Paul's 
Coffee-house, to Mr. Pepper's a Chymist, on Ludgate-
He eives present Ease in die greatest Extremity, and 

iflimMiattly throws out the Gout in the Stomach, as it ap-
•peareby- many Affidavits ind credible Testimonies: He will 
secure thc Patient by the Year from '"'.clauses for a reason
able Reward, « 
I T E R Majelly having been gracioufly pleased by Her Letters 
J~"l Patents, under the Creat Seal of Great Britain, to grant 
into the Mayor and Burgefles of the Town of Nottingham and 
their Succrfl&ri Yearly for tver, Two Fain to be-h-W at the said 
Town of Nottingham; One to begin on Thursday before taller, 
arid to be commend for 8 Days, and the other to begin op Friday 
aftef the lit Tuesday ntxt. following th: Pealt ot trpiphany for 
8 l»ys , sorbuying ant) Selling of Horses, Ste. and all Cattle, and 
3II Qoodsi Wares, and Merchandizes whatsoever,- commonly 
Bought and Sold in Fairs j this is to give Notice that the lame 
Tain will be held accordingly. 

St-vcral Lands and Tenements in Draytoti, Millindoa and Har-
ltngton, ib rbe County of Middlesex, late the Estate ol! 

Scapcis Barry, deceased,: are, by Decree of the Court of Chan-
eery, 16 be Sold before Sir Thomas (Scry, Kr. one of cbe Mailers 
ofthe said Court, for the Payment of the said Fraftcis Barry's 
Debts; -and all the Creditors of the faid Francis Barry are forth
with to bring in thtir Demands before the said Matter*. 

«-nPHe Estate o f William vince; (and urt Viner, as was inserted 
JL by mi(la)ie in the Gazette ot Satur Jay the ill of November) 

Doctor in Physick, lying ip COllingborn Kin;llon, in tbe Connty 
»f Witts, lately Lett at 2001, per Ami. bnt now Litt by Lease 

. *atje**ol. pit Anm for 10 Yoarsl coinmencing from Michaelmas, 
J7J1„ reserving thereout the -Mansion-Imuse, confining ot a Rooms 
an a poor, newly built) witb the Gardens, Orchards and Stables, 

"is by*a Decree ofthe High Ceurtof Chancery, to btsold to the 
beft Bidder, • b.-fore Sittho-nas Gery. Kt. oneof the Matters of 

a-jttio laid Court; where Particulars may be had. V 
, A freehold £(late 'dying ia Col* Brifield, in the County ofi 
^ X i ' Bedford, within 3 -Miles of Oulney, and 4. Mile»oi'-Newport 
Wagnall, latei the fe'tite of John todjngton, deceas'd, to be Sold 
lathdebaltiBidder*, Ij-rtorts Mr. iHetflyeott, - one of the Mailer* of 
slie High Court of Chancery, pursuant to a D e e m of the (aid 

jCport. Particulars may be had at the laid Matter's House jn 
^wire-lane, London. 

THree Houses in Winchester*) with tbeir Appurtenances, late 
thi Eitatp of Joha Taylor, dccwi'd, now in_th« Occupation 

of William Worrell, William Slocock aud Richard Lawrence, are 
by Decree of the High Ciurt of Chanciry to be Sold to die belt 
Purchaser, tobe approved by Mr. Fellows, oneof the Ma(l-rs of 
tht said Court: Enquire at tbe said Matters Chambers in I incolo's 
lon, or at Mr. Savages at tlie Boar s Head and Anchor iu Cheap-
side-, London, 6*t at Mr. Henry Shafpe's io Winchester. 

ALL Persons who have any Rings, Plate, Linien, or wearing 
Apparel, atthe late Mrs Grey . in Per ty-Fra nee, Wellminlier, 

are defired to fetch them away within three Months from the 
date hereof, or they will be disposed of, lb; being lately die-eased. 

IN further pursuance of an Order made by the Ht. Hon. the 
Lord Keeper ofthe Grtat Seal of Great Britain, on the 2d of 

Augull lalt, the Commiflioners in the joiat Commission of Bank
rupt againit Samuel Turner and Thomas Heath, Silkmeo and Co
partner', intend to meet at Guildhall, London, onthe 18th h». 
Ilant, at 3 io the Afternoon, at wbich timt the joint Creditors 
are to come in and prove their Debts, and pay Contribution-
Money, or they'll be excluded the Benefit of 1 Diltributioo ol thc 
said Bankrupt's jnint Eltate, which will be made upon t**e <5th of 
January next; and thesaiii Credicors are on the said 18 th Initant 
•o aflent or diflent frdtn the said Bankrupt's Certificate. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt isawarded againit Wil
liam Fitull, of St. Cleiqent Danes in the County of Miet-

'lelex, Goldsmith, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, ishere-Jy 
r.'quir'd to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 9th and 
lot I tram, andon the lit of January next, i t 3 Afternoon, at 
juildhall, London, a the ill oif which Sittings the Creditors ate 

t ) cpine prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and 
chuse Assignees, ^ 

WBercas a Commiflion tf Bankrupt ii awarded againft 
Robert Chinocke, of Ealt-Penoard ia theCounty of So

merset Brewer, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quir'd to surrender bimlelf to the Commiilioners on tbe 17th, and 
24th In(tant, and On the 2d of January next, ac 11 in the Fore* 
noon, at the Sign of thc Swan in Ivelchester in the County afore
said ; ac the ill ofwhich Sittings the Creditors are to comeprepa
red to prove Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and chuse Aflignees. 
W H e r e a s a Commiflion ofBanknipt is awarded againit Mat

thew Ma^n, of Preston ia the County ot York,-Merchant, 
and be being declared a Bankrupt, hatb lurrtnder'd himself, the 
Commiflioners intend to meet on the 8th Initant, at 9 in tha 
Forenoon,at the Red LioninGoodrsmgate, in the Connty of York* 
at which time the Creditors are to comt prepar'd to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chafe Allignees: And all 
Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or 'lave any Effects of his 
•n their Hands, ire to attend at the fame Time and Place, to pay 
and deliver thc fame, or they'll be forthwith Sued. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt it awarded against 
Hogh Palmer, ofthe City of Exon, Merchant, and he 

being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender him
self to che Commissioners on the 8th and 15th of December Io
ltant, and on the 8th ot January next, at 2 in the Afternoon, at 
lolc's Coffee bouse in Exon 9 t t tfae firlt of which Sittings the 

Creditors are to come prepired to prove thtir Debtt, pay Con-
trib tjon-rhony, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHereat t CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded aga'nft 
James Baker, ot Andover in the County of Southampton, 

Meilman, and he btine dedar'd a Bankrupt, this is to give No
tice, thjt the Commiflhbers intend to meet on tbe 3d Instant, 
at 3 "in the Afternoon, t t Guildhall, Lond in, and on the 16th, 
17th, and 35th Initant, i t 10 in tht Forenoon of each diy, i t 
the White-Hart Inn in Andover aforelaid; at the lecond of 
of which sittings tht Creditors are to come prepar'd to prow 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money*, and chuse Aflignees * 
And the said James Baiter is hereby required to lurrender himself 
before the said Commiflioners, to be examined on tht laid 16th, 
17th, and ad tb Inlttint, atthe White Hurt in Andbvtr aforesaid. 
\ JJ Hereis a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll John 
v v Setts, of tlye Parilh of St. Paul Covent-Garden in the 

Coonty of Middlesex, Vinrner, tnd he being declared a Bankiupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners en 
the 8th ind ijih.Inllant, and (he lit of Jannaryncxt, at 10 ia 
the Forenoon, ac Guildhall, London; at the ill ofwhich Sittings 
the Creditors ire to come prepired to prove their Debts, pas 
Contribution-money, and assent to or diflent from tbe Assign
ment already made. 

Wriereas Henry Honnor, of the Parish of Christ Church in 
in the Connty of Surry, Dyer, hath furrender'd himself 

(pnrsuant te notice) and been several times examin'd ; thefeare 
to give notice, thac ht will attend cbe Commiflioners on tbe 17th 
Initant, at 3 in the Afternoon, i t Guildball, London, to finilh his 
Examination ; where his Creditots are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pa-y Contribution-Money, ind assent to or diflent 
irom the allowance of bis Cnrtificate. 

WHereas David Haynts, of London, Cheesemonger, hath 
furrender'd himself* (pursuant to Notice) and been severat 

times examined; Tbis is to give nonce, that he will attend tjhe 
Commiilioners onthe ifith ofDecember Inliant, at 3 Afi ernoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, to finilh his Elimination; when the Creditors 
are-to come prepar'd to prore Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, 
and aflent to or diflent firom the allowance of bh Certificate. 

W Hereas the Bt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Earon of Stan
ton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Groat 

"Britain, hath reftrr'd the Cercificate of Nathaniel Jackson of 
Portsmouth, in theCounty of Southampton, Merchant ind Di-
IKIIer.r-to Mr. Jull'ice Powell and dr. Baron Price : This is to 
giv4,notice, that the (kid Certificate will be allow'd and con
firm'd as tbe Act dirtcts, unless his Creditors lhall on tbe 17th 
of this Initant December, i t 5 Afternoon, at Serjeancs-Ion-naU 
in Chancery-lane, Chew good Cause to the contrary. 

THe Commissioners in a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
•gajDst John Heath, of Woolwich in the County of t'fat, 

Chap.-



CtaptaaA, mtend to meet jbn the itfih of Pccfctnbtr pert; st j 
ain the Atternoon, at Guild 1.1, Londun, ro, makea Dividend of 

the said Bankrupt's Ellate; where the Creditors whp have not 
a'ready proved their Debt-., and paid Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the feme, ur they'll be excluded the 
Benefit ofthe said Divideud. 

TH E Commiflioners in thu Cpipmission osBankrupt awarded 
againll Richard Balhatfhetc, Ute of Horrabridge in the 

County ot ipevon, Vintner, or Tinn-Merchant, intend-to nieecoo 
the 17th of thi*. lajltant December, at 9 in the Forenoon, at the 
House of Stephen Tortlilse, Inn-keeper, at the Sign of th; four 
Callle* in 1'lvmouth, in thesaid County, to makea Dividend os 
the said Bankrupt's Bttite » where the Creditors w]io liave not 
already prov'd their Debts, and paid their Contribution Mony, 
ire to come prepar'd to do the Jimp, or they'll be excluded tlie 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiliion of B»nk-
Tupt awarded against John; Watts, late of the City of 

New Strum, in the County of Wilts, Grocer, hive certify'd to the 
JU.Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord 
Keeper ot the Great Seal of Great Bricain, that be hath intd 
things conformed himself to 'he Directions of t'he Iste A Is of 
Pirliiment made concerning Bankrupts: This tt to give Aotice, 
that his Ceitificate will be allow'd snd conhrm'd ti the bid Acts 
direct, nnlesi *< ause be sliewn to tbe contraiy oti or before the 
22d of December Inliant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion ot Bank, 
rupt awarded againll William Manin, Ute of Barkby in the 

County of Leicelter, Chapman, have certified to the Rt- Hon 
Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord-Keeper 
of the Sreat Seal of Great Britain, that he hath in ill things 
conform'd hims-lf to the Direct'oas of the Ute Acts of Parlia 
ment made eonterning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that 
bis Cerrificatc will be allow'd and coefirm'd as the said Acts di 
rect, unless Cause be strewn to the contrary dd or before the 
22d of December Inllanr. , . 

WHereas the acting e-ommiflionerS in A Commission dr Bank 
rupt awarded againit Thomas Irwing- ol Bardltoblc In 

the County of Devon, Shop keeper, have certify'd to the Rt. 
Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Katcourt, Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal Of Great Britain, that he hath in all 
things conformed himself to the Directions of the late Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is togive notice 
that his Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as the said Acts 
alitect, unless'ause be Ihewn to the tonitary, on or before the 
22d nf December Inlian'. 

WHereai the acting Commiflioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awirdtd igainlt James Downes, of Whitechapel, 

Coilermaktr, have certify'd to the R', Hon. Simon Lord har
court. Baron of Stanton-Harconrt, Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal of Greit Britain, that be hath in all things conform'd himselt 
to the Directions of the lite Acts of Parliament madeconcerning 
Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that his Cenilicate will be 
allow'd and confirm'd is che slid Acts direct, unleO Caule be strewn 
to the contrary on ot before,the « d of December initant. 

MEssieuri Thomis Btjlth of London, Linnen-Draper, tnd 
Alexaadi-r Forbes of LoDOjn, Merchant, being chose A1*-

ligoees ofthe Commissioners in a Commiflion osBankrupt award
ed agiinlt Jeremiah Beales of" London, Linncn-dnper, ill Persons 
that Ke indebted to bim, or thac hive any Goods or other Ef. 
sects of his in their Hands, ire foithwith to pay and deliver the 
fame to the said Assignees, or th y'.l b« \u'd. 

Robert Burge, Prisoner in the Caltle ill tbe Couny of Glou
cester, having petitioned one os ber Majesty's Jullic*-**, us 

the Peace fbr tht said County, and bis Warrant-Signed there, 
upon, directed to the Keeper of the, fiid Prison, to bring him 
to the next General Quarter Sessions, held tbr the laid County 
at Gloucefter, to bt discharged purluant to an Act lately passed 
for Fclitf of Insolvent Debtors; ind he conforming bimselt in all 
tilings a tbe Act directs, his Creditors ire to tike notice thereof. 

Wlliam Jackson, Prisoner in tbe Gounty Go-(l of Notting
him, bavin-; petitioned one of her Majeltv's Jultices of 

the Peace for the sard County, and his Warrant sign'd thereupon, 
directed to the Goaler of cbe l'aid Prison, to brine htm to rbe 

'next Generil Quarter Sessions of the Peace held for the said 
County, 00 the 12th ofjanuary next, to be discharged purluant 
tto in Act lately passed for Kelief of Insolvent Debtors > ind he 
conforming himself in all things as the Ast directs, his respective 
Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

THomas Ingellton and Samuel Cock, Prisoners ia (fie Goal 
belonging to the Dean and Chapter of Christ-Church in 

Canterbury, having petitioned one of her Majelty's Jullices of 
the Peace l-sr the said County, a-d his Warrant Signed thereupon, 
diiected t a thc Goales of che said Prison* to bring them to the 
ntxtGenera1 Quarter Sessions, held at theOld Callle of Canterbury, 
to be discharged pursuant to an Ast lately pissed sor Reliefof In
solvent Debtors; and they conforming themselves in all things as 
the Act directs, their Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

' T T B n r y Roberts and JoQiua Sueden, Prisonest in Hallifax Pri-
JtjL son in the Welt Riding of the County of York, having pe
titioned one of her Majefly's Justices of the Peace for the* liid 
Riding, ind his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed to the 
Gbaler of the (aid Prison, to bring tbem to the next General 
Quarter Seslions held ser the said Kidmg at Wakefield,on the 15'h 
ef January next, to be* dilcharged pursuant to an Act lately passed 
fcr Reliefof Insolvent Debtors ; ind chey conforming tkemfitlvei 
in all things at the Ast directs, their Credit' rt are to take notice 

/thereof. 

JOhn Pearle, Priloner in the County Goal of Bedford, having 
petitioned one of her Majelty's lull ices of ths.Peace for the 

Aid County, and his -Warrant Sign'd thereupon, directed to the 
.Keeper of the said Prison, to bring him to the next General 
Quarter Sessions, heU fbr tht* said County, to be discharged put*.' 

suinl to-an Act lately palled for Reliefof insolvent Debtors! tlid 
he-eonlorraitlg himselt ifi all things as the Act duetts, hii res|*e-< 
ctivt Creditors are to t ai?e hotiee thferc .. 

JOhn Bollocke, Prisoner jn the PevereJ Goal <t Basford, in the 
Cbunty of Nottingham, having petitioned oofc of her Maje

lly'j Jultices of the Peice tbr the (aie) County, arid his Warrant 
Signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the (kid Prison, te 
bnnit him to the next General Quarter Sessions held tor the iaid 
County, at the Shire-Hill, on the 12th of January next, tobe 
discharged pursuant to an Act lately passed for Reliefof Inlolvenc 
Debtors ; and he conforming himself in all things i s the Act di
rects, his respective Creditors areto take notice thereot. 
\ d*ty ProlHr, Prisoner in the Ctllle of Worcester, having p<-
J_YJL titioned one of her Majelty's justices of the Fedce tor 
the l'aid Cbunty, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed 
to the SherifF, or his Deputy, to bring her to the next General 
Quarter Sessions held for the said County, tn be discharged 
pursuant to an Act lately passed, lor Relief of Insolvent Det> ori.; 
and Ibe conforming herself in all things as the Act directs, ber 
Crcdiekors are tb take notice thereot _ ' 

THomas Potter, Prisoner ih the SherifFs Prison at Sonthgate^ 
. in the City of Exon, having petition*1** one of Her Majelty's 

Jvltfces of the Peace for the said City and hu Warrant sign i 
thefeupon, directed to the Keeper of tbe sal) Prison, to brlnJ 
bim to the next General Quarter Sessions to be held at the Guild
Hall of the said City, 00 lhe 8th of January nexty to be 
discharged, pursuant toan Act lately palled for Relief ot Insolvent 
Debtors > and be conforming himselt' in alt things «& tfie'aVst 
directs, his Creditors are td rak<noti6e theieof. 3 
TOIeph Gyles Prilbnef in the Goal in the City of "Wore Her, 
J having Petitioned one of her Majelly'j Jultices of the Peace 
tat thesaid City, and his Warrant sig ed thereupon directed co 
the Keeptrf of (he said Prison, to bring Him (0 th* iftxti Otneiat 
QSarter Seflions held forthe laid City, on the i ith of Jantiaty 
next, to be discharged purfuanc l o i n Act lately passed (ot Rtlicf 
dt Insolverit Debtors,.ind h: cons fmii g himielf iff all things la 
the Act directi. his Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

J Ohn Godlluw aiia» GOdsall, prisoner in che Out-Cotinty Goal 
of Worceller, having petition'd one ot Hor Majelty's Justi

ces of the peac* sot tHe liid Couniy. and his Warrtnc Signed 
thereupon, directed to the boalef* of ths said Prison, ftj -brine; 
bim to ihe Bett Gtnejral Quirter' Sessions to be held for tbe laid 
County, on che irthof January next, to be discharged pursuant 
to an Act lately passed for Relief ot Insolvent Debtors 1 tnd he 
conforming himlelt in all things as the Act directs, bis Credi-
ors arc to take notict thfreot. 

CHrillnpher Harding, Ptisoner in the Goal sot tht City ot Lin
coln, hiving petitioned one of ber Majesty's Jultices Of tHe 

teace tor tbe laid City, tnd -his Warrant Signed thex-npon, di
rected to the Sheriffs ofthe said City to bring h'm to the nine Qc-
neril Quarter S. Iliins held at tb* Guildhall of the said City, on 
the 17th of Ja yary next, tn be dischafa*,'*! pbrln<irit to in Act 
lately palled tbr Relief of Insolvent Debtors j and he tfontbt-m-
ing hi nself in ill things ai thc Ace, directs, bis Creditors in to 
'ike notice thereof. 

Robert Brown, John Brown, William Stennett land Bridget 
Gt-ten, Prisoners in the Caltle of L'noln, having petitioned 

one of herMajeliy's Ju(lic:t of tht*Peace for the siid County, and 
his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed co the* Iseep.r o f t h e 
said Prison, to bring them co the next General Qjarter Seflioni 
held dt GaitSsboroligh on the i i t h ot Januaty Bext, tn be dif-
chirged pursuant to an A't lately palled tor Relics' f Insolvent 
Debtors; and they conforming th-mselves in III ttnti*|s*iJ tbt Ast 
directs, their Creditors are to take nonce thrredf. 

JOhn Hjy ter, and John Wiggins, Prisoners in thfc CtfuntJ'Goal 
of Dorset,havin" petitioned one of her Majellf sjilrtices ofthe 

feace for cbe laid County, and hit Warring signed thereupon, di
rected to the Goaler of tbe said Prilon. to bring their!-to the next 
Ceieral Quarter Sessions held foV (he said County, to be dis
charged purluant to an Act lately passed tor Retief o f In
solvent rebtors j add they conforming themselves in 11 things ai 
the Act directs, their Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

Illiam Wright, William Brand, and John Duckitr, Pri
soners in Rothwell Goal in the Welt-Rid ngof thfi Coaa* w 

ty of York, having petitioned one of her Majelty's Jullices of 
the Peace for the laid Riding, anH hii Warrant Signed thereupon, 
directed to the Goaler ot tne laid Prison, to bring tbetj to the 
nixt General Quarter Sessions held sot thesaid Riding, at Wether-
by, on the t Jth, or at Wakefield on the i$tb ofjanuary n-rt, to 
be discharged pursuant to in A A lately passed, for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors ( and tbey conforming themselves in all things i t 
the Act directs, their Creditor* art to tatte NotiSe thereof. 
T.*tRancisGarth, Prisoner in the G'-al of D'irhtfm, h tling pe* 
J"1 titioo'done of het- Majesty's suffice* of the Peace* for the 
said County, and his Warrant Signet thereupon, directed td 
tha* Keeper of the la-d Prilon ts bring him to the next General 
Quarter Sessions held tor the ford Cduaty, at Dorhatn, tobedit-
charg'd pursuant to in Act lately pass'd, for Reliet of Insolvent 
Debtors ; and he conforming himself io- Jllthiogs* is the Act di
rects, his respective Craditors ire to take Notice "thereof. 
JOleph Ge-ok* and John Stewart, Ptisohers in che Ooa*f=for the 

Regality and Manor of Hexliarn jn thd County of Northum-l 
berland, having petitioned One of her Mtfjelty-*** Julliets of tb# 
PeaceVfbr-thefaideadntf, and MsWar-Jint Sign'd th'eteopon, dj« 
recced to the Keeper pf the said Prison1, to bring thtfti to the next 
General Quarter Seffions beld sor tbte laid County, at Morpeth( 
on the 14th ofjanuary ney , to-be discharged purluant to an Act 
lately pissed for Relief of Intol vent Debtors, and they Conform
ing themselves in III things asltfc- Act directs, tbfci/ Greditors 
tre tw taltecotiic thertpf. f * ' 

FRancis Tomlinson, fohn AffiteJ, Elizabeth Fee,' sen. Cnti E"*fr> 
ilibethpee*, ton. Prisoners in.the! tfoi-foty-Goal of Stafford, 

htviag petirioA'doneoftNr Majtllj'j Justiies ot thi Fftcefofirte 



•said "Tohtlty, and bfs "Warrant ngti'dtMrtiipon, directed -to the f 
Keeper of the said Prison, to bring them to the next General | 
Quarter Sessions held for thesaid County at Stafford, on the 13th 
ofjanuary next, to be discharged purlbant to an Act tartly pilled 
for Reliet cs Insolvent Debtors, and they conforming themselves 
in all things as cbe Act directs, their Creditori are to take notice 
thereof. 

EDward Rogers, "William Meaftn, tUchard Mall and Thomas 
Meason, Prisoners in the CounCy Goal ol Salop, haying peti

tioned one ot her Majelty's Jullices Ofthe Peace tor the saidCoun
ty, and his Warrant fign'd thereupon, directed tothe Keeper ol 
the said Prison to bring chem to the next General Quarter Ses 
lions held lor che saidCounty onthe 13th of January next, 
robeUilcharged pursuant to an Act lately palled for Relief ot 
Insolvent p-ebtotsj and they conforming themselves in all things 
as the Act directs their Creditors are to take nonce thereof. 

HEnry Taylor, (Henry Rainsbottam, Anthony Knowles, John 
Btown, Mizabeih Askham, Wid. and John Horslall,) 

aVriloners in Yoik Caltle, having petitioned one ot her Ma jell y's 
Julli&esof the Peace for the Well Riding of tbe County of York, 
and his*** Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper ofthe 
said Prison, to bring them to the next General Quarter Sessions 
to be held for the said Riding, ac Wetherbyi on the 19th of Ja
nuary next, to be discharged pnrsiiant to* an Act lately passed 
foe Relief of Insolvent Debtors *, and they conloi rning 1 hem * 
f iv«* in »ll thines as tht Act directs, their Creditors art to 
take notice thereof, 

T.iomas im 1111, Tlomas Kc-yns, Robert Penny, and Hugh 
Lifle, Prisoners in Ivekhelter Goal in the County ot 

Somerset, having petition-done ot Her Majesty's Ji.lliccs ot tbt 
Peat** for the laid County, and his Warrant sign d thereupon 
directed to the Goaler ot' thesaid Prison, to bing them to the 
next General Quirter Sessions tobe held for the saidCounty, at 
thc City rf Wells, on ihe 13th of January next, to be di.charged 
.pursuant to ao AU lately pafled, for Relief of Insolvent 1 ebtt rs t 
and they conforming themselves in aU things as the Act directs, 
their Creditors are to take notice th.reof. 

THomas Norford, John Punch, Robert Clarke, and Richard 
Jennys, Priloner-. in the coitimoi* Goal ot the City and 

County of J-Jorw'ch, bavins petitioned one of Her Majesty's 
Jultioe-n us the Wcace for the said Citv and County, and his 
Warrant signed thereupon, die cted to the Keeper ot the sai I 
iVrilbp, to brinp them to the next Gen-ral Quarter icfliom 
held foe.-, tho jaid (ity and County, at the Guildhall iu Nor
wich aforesaid, on the 17th ot January next, to be discharged 
purluant to ati Act palled sot Relief of Insolvent Debtors; and 
they -contorming themselves in »H things as the Act directs, 
their Creditors are to take notice thtreotf 

R ichard Thomas, Priloner in the Councy Goal of Pembroke, 
having pttit on'd one of her Majefly's Jullices of the 

J'cace tor thesaid County, and his Warrant liijn'd thereupon, 
directed to the Goaler of thc faid Pril'ur-, to bring him to the 
next General Quarter Session held for the laid County, it H'ver-
lord-Welt, on tiie 13th ot January next, to be discharged (.urlu-
ant to ao Act U<ely palled lor Relief of Inlolvent Debiots • and 
he contorming himself in til things as the Act directs, his Cre. 
dit raare to tike n< [ice chereof. 

GEorge Halmarke, tnd John Lloyd, Prisoners in the Goal sor 
thc Coiimy of Finn, having petitioned one ot Her Ma-

j.lty'i Justices qt the Peace tbr tht said County, and his War 
rant signed thereupon, directed te thc Goaler us the (aid Prison, 
[Q bri'in them, to tht next 1".eneral Quarter Seflions beld for the 
aid Connty, at Flinr, on tbe 15th of January next, to be dis

charged pursuant co an Act lately passed tor Rtlicf of Insolvent 
Debtor* ; and they conforming then-.lUvc*_ in all thing* at tht 
AS directs, their l rediion are to take notice thereof. 

THomas Lnpton, Prisoner in Richmond Goal, In /be North-
Rie-ing of theCounty of York, having petitioned one of 

bpr Majetlyfj Jultices of thc Peace ser the laid Riding, and his 
Warrant Signed thereupp?, directed to the Goaler of the said 
Prison, to bring VHI» to the next Qiiarter Seflions, to be beld 
at Richmond teir the laid North Riding, on the 2'** ot Januury 
next, IQ be discharged pursuant to an Act lately passed for Rebef 
of Insolvent Debcots. and he conforming himselt in all things a> 
me Ace directs, hit Creditors are to cake Notice thereof 

M .liy Wilkinson and Elizabeth Moon, Widows, Prisoners in 
York Cattle, having petitioned one of her Majefly's Ju

ltices of the feace lot the Nonh Riding of thc Ccunty ot'Yurk, 
jind his Warrant Signed ihtrenpoo, directed to tbe Keeper of the 
•Tail CtisoD, to bring them to tbe nexc General Qua!ten Sessions 
held for tht said Riding to be discharged pursuant co an Act 
lately passed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; and. they conform
ing themselves in all things as^ihe Ast directs, their Creditors 
are to take nocice thereof. 

GEorge Kol'well,Ralph Coward. (William Rogers) Prisoners in 
Morpeth Goat in tbe Countv of Northumberland*, baving 

petitioned one of her Mt jelly's Julticttqf the Peace for the laid 
Countv 1, and bis W|f rant fign'd thereupon, directed (o the Goaler 
of the ftid Hrifbo, co bring tbem to the qext Geiural Qnarter Sel*. 
fio.is beld for the laid Connty at Morpeth, oa the 14th of January 
next, to bc discharged pursuant to an Act lately pallet) for Relict 
of Insolvent OibtorM and they conforming themlelves in all tilings 
•s the A't directs, their Creditors-art to Uke notice thereof. 

SAmuel Gorham, Prisoner in the Tollbootb of Cambridge, 
having petitioned one ot her Majelty's Jultices of the, Pease 

s 

for the seid Town, and bis Warrant Signed (hereupon, directed 
to ihe Goaler of the said Prison, to bring him to tbe next Ge
neral Quarter SeQiont held at the Guildhall or the said Town, 
on the 14th ofjanuary next, tp be discharged pursuant to in, Act 
lately passed, lo-rReliel'of Insolvent Debtors, and he conforming 
ljimlelf in all ttuags as (be Act directs, bis Creditots are ta take 
lVotice-thereof... „ 

• 1 » • * . « . • • - * . 

JOhnNaIh» Prisoner in the Northgate ofthe Cits of Clou-' 
celter, having petitioned one of her Majelty's Jultices of tt-e 

Peace for the laid Cicy, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, 
directed to the Goaler of tht said Prison, to bring him to the 
n.xc Gcnertl Quaittr Seilions held at the Boothall in Gloucelter 
tbr the saidCity and Connty, on the 12th of January next, to 
be discharged pursuant to an Act lately passed, tor R*°lief of In
solvent Debtors; and he conforming himielf in ail thiufp as (he 
Act directs, his respective Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

THomas Gee, Christopher Jameson, William Canninghaln, 
JohnWaules, James Qiiincy, Margaret Olliver, (Thomas 

Wilkinson alias Wilkison, Thomas Hobbs, William Jennison,' 
Michael Sopworth) Prisoners in Newgate in Newcastle upon 
Tyne, having petitioned one ot'her Majesty's Justices ofthe 
Pe-ace for die laid Ttiwn, and his Warrant Iigned there
upon,, directed to the Goaler of thc siid Prison, to bring 
them to tbe next General Quarter Seflions held for the {aid 
Town, on the 14th of January next, to bc discharged pur
suant toan Act lately pafled, for Relief of Insolvent Debtors j 
and they conforming themlelves in allthings as the Act di*' 
lects, their respective Creditors are to take notice thereof.' 

Robert Belver, John Pahiell,Ja--*obRodderry,John Gale, 
John Kight, John Glalier, Will. Powle, Will. Parkar, 

Thomas Phillips, William Greeaiough, Robert Clarke, Tho
mas Weeks, William Davis, Gerrard Lockman, Richaid 
Graine, Stanley Howard, John ThoVnplbn, George Wbitting-
ham, Edward East, James Sudbury, John Goodman, -Sarah 
Smith, John "Man, Robert Preston, Jame* Price, fedward Ord, 
Edmund Reeves, George Ditimmond.and ThomasKnight.Pri-
soners in thc Marfhalsea in the County of Surry, having peti
tioned one of her Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace tbr thc-sijd 
County, and his Warrant ligneci thereupon, diiected tothe 
Keeper of thesaid Piison, tooring them to the next general 
Quarter Sessions held for the siid County at Darking, 00 the 
13th ofjanuary next, to be dilcharged pursuant to an Act 
lately passed for Reliefof InsotvcntDebtors; and {hey- con
forming themselves in all things as the Actdirccts, their re
spective Creditors are to take ijotice thereot". 
Iiaac Judah Polandcr, William Parker, -D.iniel Gardner, 

George Toe, James Lyne, James Bennitt, Robert SIopo-, 
Nathaniel Pollard, Thonias Hal kins; Scepben- Roc,i James 
Filber, William Yeates, Edward Daniell, Lewis Oeblois, 
Ralph Gurney, Lewis Allan,* .Robert Hopper, John "CelUv, 
John Cole, Roberc Emerlon, Mountagu Samuel Merrick, 
John Clai-k.Charles Harrifi, William Sibthbrp, Philip BrOwn, 
John Mascall, William Boulton, Thotna* Whftehbm, George 
Poterll, John Smyth, William Hulls, Willistm Hopley, Josiah 
Woddhouse, John Devine, Thomas Smith, MatthcW Colleft, 
Edward Chubb, Christopher "Mills, John Parkins,, Daniel 
Hawkins, William Butler, John Willalcrast, Henry Egeifl, 
Charles Hirons, Alexander Rritchard, John Townsend, Wil
liam Keake, PhilijJ ap Arthur, Hugh Maskoll, Thomps 
Woddill, William Wins eld .(John Springctt) Prisoners in 
the Clink, in the Cbunty of Suny, having -petitioned one 
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, 
and his Warrant Signed theroipon, directed to the Keeper 
of the siid Prison, to bring chem to the next General Quar
ter Sessions held for the said Coanty at Darking, on the 13th 
ofjanuary nexr, to be discharged pursuant to an Act lacely 
palled for Reliet of Insolvent Debtors, and theyconforniing 
themselves in aU things as the Act directs, tbcir reljpective 
Creditors areto take notice thereof. 

CHarles Hai-riss, Robeit Poyke, Samuel Ellas, WilHam* 
Nixon, Henry Mitchell, Jane ScOrr, William Nm-hall, 

Edward Hail, Iliad Round, Thomas Bignold1, fame* Jackson, 
Samuel Banister, Thomas Absalom, James Edes, Margaret 
Bell, WilljamSimmone's, William Frost, M'chaelChsptn-fli, 
Arthur Finch, Thomas Brind, William Gardner, YaleritSie 
Parke, Thomas Marlh, Robert Prentis*, Israel Bro^n, Tho
mas Siggins, Thomas Paxton„ James Omipcr, Samuel Miller, 
William fcfcrwood, John Moss, Joseph Cobb, George Tom
linson, Jobn Rose, George Stringer, Edward Patstonq, Eli
zabeth Lovett, Edmund Bond, Thomas Holby, John Cox, 
Richard, Sejigers, Henry Dann, Williarn Pcenc, Sylvester 
Lawrance, Charles scenes, Joseph Haynes, Richard Bieaving-
ton, Thomas Round, Albion Biadihaw, William p-snnyi, Jobh 
Watford, Edmond Halon, Henry Barham, Clement Strolid, 
Wijliam Warner, Luke Gutridge, Jonathan Browne, John 
Quartarmein*, Evan Lloyd, Matthew Crouchlield, William 
Bruton, Joseph Blackwell, Gwen Mayland, Robert Turner, 
John Grunsell, Edward Vaughan/ Edward Bailey, Edwartt 
Ti*ymer, Daniel Reeves, William Fruman, Francis* DaviS, 
William siedford, Henry Jaffs, Thomas Morton, Wofe Blake, 
John Avery, John Fritb, John Bradly, Stephen1 Gbdfjejl. 
William Farmer1, Prisoners in the Compter in the Conner 
of Surrey, having petitioned one of Her Majesty 1! Justices 
of the Peace for the said County*; and his Warrinr signed* 
thereupon, directed to the Goaler of thc siid Prison, to bring 
them to the next General Quarter SeslTons held to*,' jthe said 
County at Darking, on ther ijtH of January next, to be dis
charged pursuant to an Act lately pasted sof Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, ans they conforming themselves in all things 
as the Act directs, their relpective Creditors are to take no
tice thereof. (* ,, 

ERRATA. In thc Gazette of( Movwnbcr ay. in -thaiAd
vertisement from the Comptei*' m-Surteyy for Tbomas Lim-
bar read Thomas Kimbar, and for JSdtaard Reaves read -Ed
ward Seares-i „ < 1 
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